Background: Male condoms are underused despite their ability to prevent transmission of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections. The perception of decreased sexual pleasure and poor condom fit are major contributors to condom nonuse.
Introduction
Male condoms effectively prevent HIV and sexually transmitted disease (STD) transmission but are underused in large part due to perceived reductions in the experience of pleasure. In the United States, diagnosis of chlamydia, gonorrhea, and syphilis has increased in each of the last 4 years, with approximately 2.3 million diagnoses in 2017 [1] . HIV incidence remains high, with an estimated 38,500 incident infections in 2015 [2] . Condoms have high efficacy in preventing HIV transmission [3] , and the highest priority for any condom promotion effort is to change factors that lead to condom nonuse [4] .
A broad array of factors influence condom use spanning policy, cultural, interpersonal, and individual levels. Condom accessibility through public supply chains, which are largely determined by purchase and distribution policies, has been demonstrated to impact condom uptake [5, 6] . Cultural norms may also influence condom use, both when values are held that discourage condom use [7] and when values are held that make condom use normative [8] . Relationship-level variables may be important, including marital status and trust in a particular relationship [9, 10] . Individual-level skills also matter, in particular condom use self-efficacy and the ability to negotiate condom use in a relationship [11] , which in turn may be inextricably linked to cultural roles and norms [12, 13] . Even if nearly ideal conditions were reached (eg, readily available condoms for users with self-efficacy amid supportive community norms) condoms might remain underused due to the widely held belief and perception that condoms decrease sexual pleasure [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Across several studies, between one-third and one-half of condom users report poor condom fit [14, [18] [19] [20] . Men who have sex with men (MSM) who either perceive condoms as too tight [21] or report larger than average penis size [18] were more likely to report unprotected sex. One reason for this is that men who perceive poor condom fit have been found to be more likely to report reduced pleasure due to condom use [14, 20] .
The premise of fitted condoms is that better fitting condoms may enhance perceptions of pleasure or influence overall preference for men considering condom use. There are two biologically plausible hypotheses for this premise. First, men reporting larger penile size are more likely to describe standard condoms as feeling tight [19, 21] , and this tightness could lead to decreased perceptions of pleasure. Second, men who report smaller penis size are more likely to describe condoms as feeling loose [19] , and this additional slack (circumference) or rolled (length) latex could lead to decreased perceptions of pleasure.
MSM are a group meriting particular consideration because they are disproportionately impacted by HIV, accounting for 2 out of every 3 new HIV diagnoses in the United States, with anal sex being the predominant mode of transmission for this group [22] . Previous estimates of clinical condom failure (slippage or breakage) during anal sex often have not measured failure at the event level or used prospective designs. The two studies that assessed clinical condom failure prospectively at the event level reported failure in 6.3% [23] and 6.9% [24] of anal sex acts.
The purpose of this research was to better understand whether different types of condoms lead to different experiences of pleasure and clinical failure. This trial compared the performance of fitted, thin, and standard condoms.
Methods

Study Design and Aims
This study was a double-blinded, randomized crossover trial of 252 MSM and 252 men who have sex with women (MSW). Participants were enrolled from May 2016 to May 2017. Over a series of in-person study visits, participants received in randomized order a set of 5 fitted condoms, a set of 5 thin condoms, and a set of 5 standard condoms. Participants were followed for 6 to 12 weeks, depending on their use of study condoms in each 2-week period between study visits ( Figure  1 ). Event-level data based on a home coital log were collected regarding pleasure and total clinical failure, and data regarding overall condom preference were collected at the final study visit.
As specified at trial registration [25] , we conducted this trial with the objectives of establishing label indications for pleasure and patient preference for fitted condoms (aims 1 and 2), establishing a label indication for anal sex for fitted, thin, and standard condoms (aim 3), and establishing a label indication for decreased clinical failure of fitted condoms for anal sex (aim 4). This will be accomplished by comparing fitted condoms with standard condoms regarding levels of reported pleasure as determined by rating per condom use event (aim 1), comparing fitted condoms with standard condoms regarding preference as determined by ranking of the two conditions at the study conclusion (aim 2), assessing the total clinical failure rate of each type of condom (fitted, thin, standard) for anal sex among MSM relative to a cut-point to be determined by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) (aim 3), and comparing fitted condoms with standard condoms regarding total clinical failure for anal sex among MSM (aim 4). Detail around the hypotheses and rationale for each primary aim as well as secondary aims 
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RenderX of the study and other areas of interest are provided in Multimedia Appendix 1.
Ethics
The study was conducted in accordance with Title 21 US Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 11 and Good Clinical Practice guidelines. The researchers obtained Emory University institutional review board (IRB) approval for the protocol and informed consent forms prior to initiating the study. All participants signed consent forms. All changes to the protocol were submitted to the Emory University IRB for review and approval as appropriate. The principal investigator followed the requirements of the Emory University IRB on periodic reporting of the progress of the study, reporting of serious or unexpected adverse events, and safety monitoring reports. Participants were informed that collected data were intended for publication and that individual details would be de-identified and stored in a secure, password-protected location available only to members of the research team. Additional ethical details can be found in Multimedia Appendix 2.
Study Population and Recruitment
Primary recruitment for both MSM and MSW was face-to-face venue-based recruitment that took place in a variety of public and private venues in Atlanta where men congregate. Study staff also used secondary recruitment methods that included flyers, paid online advertisements, and recruitment from previous studies. Study sites were the Rollins School of Public Health at Emory University and the Emory Programs, Research, and Innovation in Sexual Minority Health research site. Eligible participants were HIV-negative at their baseline test, aged 18 to 54 years, lived in the Atlanta metro area, and were currently sexually active. We enrolled 252 HIV-negative MSM and 252 HIV-negative MSW. For purposes of study assignment, men were eligible for the MSM arm if they intended to only have sex with other men in the next 12 weeks, and men were eligible for the MSW arm if they intended to only have sex with women in the next 12 weeks. Per FDA guidance [26] , only individuals who were willing to be the insertive partner for use of study condoms and therefore best able to ascertain study outcomes were eligible. Further details around participant inclusion criteria as well as recruitment procedures are provided in Multimedia Appendix 1.
Eligibility was assessed in three stages: (1) recruitment screening of less sensitive criteria such as age, (2) phone screening of more sensitive criteria such as genital piercing, and (3) in-person (baseline) screening for reassessment of all eligibility criteria in addition to a negative point-of-care HIV test. Prior to the baseline visit, participants determined their fitted condom size after being mailed instructions and a fitting tool consisting of a paper template graduated with nonsequential numbering and lettering. Multimedia Appendix 1 details participant retention procedures. 
Study Product
For purposes of this study, a standard condom is defined by dimensions commonly sourced by the United Nations Population Fund: 185 mm (±10 mm) in length, 53 mm (±2 mm) in width, and 70 microns (±10 microns) in thickness (Lai Peng Lim, BS, email communication, June 23, 2015) . Thin condoms for this study were of identical width and length to standard but 50 microns (±5 microns) thick. Fitted condoms with a thickness of 70 microns (±10 microns) were produced in a range of sizes. Participants were given two 10-mL packets per condom of commercially available, condom-compatible water-based lubricants in plain foil packets. All condoms and lubricant used in the study were manufactured for the study by Karex Berhad. See Multimedia Appendix 1 for more information regarding study product.
Randomization, Crossover, and Blinding Procedures
Within each study arm (MSM or MSW), the crossover condition order (the order in which condoms were provided) was determined by permuted block randomization as indicated by the clinical data management system (CDMS). Eligible study participants were randomized to 1 of 6 orders, with the 6 orders balancing the allocation of conditions (Multimedia Appendix 2). Each participant was given 5 of each study condom set and had up to 4 weeks to use all 5 condoms. If all 5 condoms in a set were used by the end of the 2-week follow-up period, participants were crossed over to the next condition. If not, participants were given an additional 2-week period to use condoms in that condition. The purpose of this structure was to maintain realistic use periods for study condoms; national survey data indicate that many men in the age range included in this study report sex at a rate that equates to between 1 and 2 sex acts per week [27, 28] .
In this closed label trial, study condoms were manufactured in plain foil packaging with identifying 2-digit random codes printed on each foil. Blinding of study staff was role-based; the study statistician and the principal investigator, who are responsible for analyses and reporting results to the FDA, will be blinded until after the initial analysis of study results has been conducted. To allow for blinded participants to identify preferred condoms (aim 2), we provided condom sets in color-coded bags. We selected colors that could accommodate common forms of color vision deficiency. Further information on study blinding is available in Multimedia Appendix 1.
Study Visit Procedures
Enrollment/Baseline Visit
A visual depiction of the baseline visit structure is provided in Figure 2 . Upon arrival at the visit, all participants completed informed consent and eligibility assessment. Participants received HIV counseling, rapid testing, and test results per US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines [29] . Participants with confirmed HIV infection, detectable viral loads, or with self-reported STD or symptoms for STD were ineligible to continue the study. We referred these participants to appropriate care (Multimedia Appendix 2). If the participant self-reported symptoms of acute HIV infection and an exposure risk in the past 30 days, blood was drawn for HIV viral load testing with results usually returned within two days. Those with detectable viral loads were study stopped and referred to care, with test results shared with providers upon participant consent; those with undetectable viral loads continued in the study.
Eligible participants completed a self-administered electronic survey and were trained on using the home coital log and correct use of condoms (Multimedia Appendix 2). Participants were instructed to only use study lubricant when using condoms. Guidance from the World Health Organization found substantial evidence that use of additional water-based lubricant decreases anal sex failure and that lubricant use is normative among many MSM [30] . Therefore, MSM were instructed to use study lubricant for all anal sex acts. The same guidance found equivocal evidence for MSW, with some studies showing a small benefit of additional lubricant and a similar number showing no benefit. Given limited evidence of benefit, and MSW not normatively using lubricant during condom-protected sex [31] , we instructed MSW to use lubricant as needed or desired. Participants were scheduled for follow-up visits and provided study lubricant, printed study materials, and a biohazard bag to return any broken condoms.
Follow-Up Visits
A visual depiction of follow-up visit events is provided in Multimedia Appendix 3. At each follow-up visit, study staff performed a manual count of returned condoms. Staff compared the number of returned unused or broken condoms to the number of condom uses and breakages reported in home coital logs during the study period. If there were discrepancies, study staff worked with the participant to resolve them. If participants reported losing condoms at interim study visits, we replaced their lost stock. We conducted adverse event screening for potential partner pregnancy, self-reported acute HIV symptoms, self-reported STD or symptoms for STD, instances of condom failure, and side effects from condom or lubricant use (based on determination by the independent study clinician). Study participants screening positive for these events were referred to care (Multimedia Appendix 2). All assessments at follow-up visits were recorded on electronic case report forms (eCRFs). Study staff instructed participants to throw away any unused study condoms from the previous study period.
Coital Log Description
For event-level measurement, we used a mobile-optimized, Web-based home daily coital log that was 21 CFR Part 11-compliant. We anticipated that use of this system would minimize recall bias due to shorter time period for recall [32] ; moreover, previous sexual health research has found that Web diaries produce improved data relative to other methods with longer recall periods [33] . Electronic diaries have an additional benefit over paper-based recall systems in the form of time stamping to accurately determine the time of form completion, and they allow for question piping/logic that converts otherwise complex paper forms into a sequence of brief, easily intelligible questions. Participants were instructed to complete coital logs as soon as possible following any vaginal or anal sex acts. Further, participants received an autogenerated coital log reminder either via text or email every 24 hours to check-in and catch any unreported sex events. The first coital log question determined whether a participant had sex since their last coital log entry. If no was selected, the coital log entry was complete. If yes, the coital log proceeded to query the sexual event.
Participants not completing the coital log regularly were contacted by study staff to encourage more consistent completion. To further incentivize regular use of the coital log and therefore minimize recall bias, participants who completed at least 10 coital logs during each 2-week study period were compensated an extra $15 at their next study follow-up visit. Participants were informed that incentives were provided to encourage daily interaction with the system; equal compensation was provided for completions that reported sex and completions that reported no sex. For participants without access to Web browsers, we provided mobile phones.
Measures
Electronic Case Report Forms
Study staff collected key data using eCRFs. For the baseline visit, information collected included eligibility criteria, basic demographic information, and acute HIV and STD symptoms. For follow-up visits, eCRFs included information regarding documentation of condition crossover, number of condoms distributed and returned, adverse events, and study stops.
Baseline Survey
The baseline survey included questions in the domains of (1) sexual history, (2) condom history, (3) sexual dysfunction, (4) condom slippage and breakage, (5) lubricant use, (6) therapeutic methods, (7) condom fit and feel, (8) condom perceptions, (9) self-efficacy around condom use, (10) HIV and STD history, (11) partner history, and (12) pleasure at last sex. The baseline questionnaire, which annotates the question source for each area of assessment, has been provided in Multimedia Appendix 4. Average completion time was 30 to 45 minutes.
Coital Log Measures
The coital log assessed the outcome of pleasure (aim 1) and the outcomes of clinical failure (aims 3 and 4). Based on a literature search and consultation with experts, we identified no extant event-level scale to assess aim 1. Therefore, we developed and validated the Event-level Male Sexual Pleasure Scale (EMSexPleasure), described elsewhere [34] . International Organization for Standardization (ISO) guidance defines clinical failure as combined clinical breakage and slippage [35] , and we will follow ISO guidance reporting clinical failure for aims 3 and 4. For instance, any condom failure in which breakage and slippage occur for the same condom will be counted as a single failure for calculation of total clinical failure. The coital log also measured event-level domains regarding the nature and context of condom use: (1) date and time of report (source: ISO); (2) whether a study condom, other condom, or no condom was used (ISO); (3) partner name (cohort study of MSM [36] ); (4) lubricant use (ISO); (5) type of sex act (ISO); and (6) drug or alcohol use by participant (cohort study of MSM).
We developed a procedure in the coital log to minimize error in self-report of clinical failure events. After initial completion of questions, the system autogenerated a message that provided a summary of participant's self-report data, with an option to confirm it or to correct it. This message was provided for all reports, whether clinical failure was reported or not reported. For example, for a participant reporting that a condom broke but did not slip, the participant was asked, "You told us that this condom broke but did not slip. Is this correct?" Response options were yes, which led to continuation of the coital log, and no, which led to reinitiation of questions regarding condom failure.
To prevent recall bias from unduly influencing data, we established a set of rules regarding coital log completion at study events. At a study event, if a participant reported using study condoms but had not completed coital logs for them, we allowed a maximum of the past two condom uses to be reported. In these reports, participants entered data regarding clinical failure outcomes (aims 3 and 4) but not regarding event-level pleasure (aim 1) due to the higher potential recall bias for pleasure, which was considered an ephemeral phenomenon.
Follow-Up Visit Measures
At crossover visits, participants completed a self-administered behavioral survey in the domains of (1) perceived condom fit of the last study condom used, (2) perceived crossover condition, (3) new sexual partners, and (4) condom preference (at applicable visits). If participants reported any condom use that had not been previously recorded with coital logs, they were allowed to enter coital log data for up to their two most recent condom uses.
End Line Measures
Preference, the outcome measure for aim 2, was measured at the final study visit. For each of 3 possible combinations of 2 crossover conditions (standard/thin, thin/fitted, standard/fitted), there was a paired comparison asking participants to select their preferred condom between the 2 relevant study conditions. To maintain blinding, preference question response options were the color assigned to each condom type.
Statistical Considerations
Statistical Power and Sample Size
For aim 2 at 80% and 90% power, assuming 80% retention, the minimum underlying values of fitted-condom preference π 2,1 that would be detectable as significantly higher than 0.5 ranged from 0.56 to 0.57. Given these calculations, we sought to have at least 404 participants complete the trial. Based on our previous studies in Atlanta, we anticipated 20% loss to follow-up from the 504 enrolled participants. This sample size provides an estimated >99% power to detect a statistically significant contrast for aim 1 across a wide range of possible event-level pleasure scores.
Data Analysis
The planned primary analysis of aims is described in Table 1 . Aim 1 involves the pair-wise comparison of pleasure scores between fitted and standard condoms. A linear mixed effects model with random effects for person and including arm, condom type, crossover period, and an arm*condom type interaction term will be conducted to account for repeated measures within participants (ie, the crossover design) and for repeated measures on coital acts within each of the 3 conditions. Model-based estimates and confidence intervals of the difference in pleasure score will be used to compare fitted and standard condoms. Additional control for participant-, partner-, and event-level correlates of pleasure in the above model will be considered in secondary analyses.
The primary analysis of aim 2 will be conducted at the participant-level using binary preference responses for comparison of fitted and standard condoms, collected at the final study visit ( Table 1) . For aim 2, we will assess whether a majority of participants preferred fitted over standard condoms using a logistic regression model with preference as the outcome and arm and crossover period as covariates. A confidence interval around the estimated probability of fitted condom preference will be computed.
A descriptive assessment for aim 3 will consist of calculating the per-anal sex act clinical failure proportion for the 3 condom conditions by dividing the number of total clinical failures by the total number of acts contributed for each condom type by participants in the MSM arm of the study. We will assess whether the proportion of failure for each condom type is below the threshold value that is to be determined by FDA. In order to adjust for study design, failure will also be assessed with a logistic mixed effects model with random effects for person with arm, condom type, crossover period, and an arm*condom type interaction term. For aim 4, we will use the logistic mixed model described in aim 3 to assess the odds of failure for fitted versus standard condoms within the MSM arm. Instances of anal sex among MSW will not be included in primary analyses because anal sex events occur frequently at the lifetime level for MSW but infrequently at monthly and even yearly levels [37] . This indicates lower levels of experience with this type of sex for many MSW, an issue that could introduce bias into study outcome assessment. Table 1 . Outcome measures used to assess each study aim.
Outcome measure Aim number and description
Pleasure-scale score (response item mean) for fitted condoms and standard condoms following each coital event To compare fitted condoms with standard condoms regarding levels of reported pleasure as determined by rating per condom use event 1
Binary preference of fitted versus standard condoms at final study visit
To compare fitted condoms with standard condoms regarding preference as determined by dichotomous preference among the 2 conditions at the study conclusion 2 Binary occurrence of clinical failure for each type of condom at each coital event To assess for fitted, thin, and standard condoms the total clinical failure rate of each type of condom for anal sex among MSM a relative to a cut-point to be deter- 
Data Procedures
Study data collection was predominantly electronic and conducted through the study CDMS. The study used the Dacima Clinical Suite CDMS platform (Dacima Software Inc) compliant with all relevant FDA standards. For all office visits, eCRFs and the coital log were conducted on the CDMS. The study CDMS was a Web-based application, allowing participants to complete electronic coital logs at home with any device with an up-to-date Web browser. Information collected during recruitment and phone screenings was not collected using the CDMS but instead was collected through an electronic survey system, SurveyGizmo (covered by a Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act business associate agreement) and transferred to a secure Emory database that allowed for potential participants to be contacted regarding the study. None of the data collected during recruitment and phone screenings was used as part of the study dataset. For coital log entries, participants used a secure link to access study forms that required a log-in with username and password protection. Details on methods for data quality assurance and laboratory procedures are in Multimedia Appendix 2.
Results
The study assessed a total of 13,524 individuals for phase 1 eligibility through field-based screening. Of the 2819 initially eligible individuals, 1037 (36.8%) completed phase 2 eligibility assessment by phone; 681 were eligible and 542 attended a baseline visit. Of the 542 who attended the baseline visit, 504 were enrolled in the trial (93%). Baseline demographic and behavioral characteristics of study participants, by study arm and study condom type, are described in [38] . e Condom self-efficacy scored using a 7-item scale adapted from previous work and with demonstrated evidence of internal reliability [39, 40] .
Discussion
This protocol describes a blinded, crossover randomized clinical trial designed to compare the performance of standard, thin, and fitted condoms. To our knowledge, this is the first clinical trial of condoms to include preference or pleasure as primary outcomes. Pleasure is an inherently ephemeral experience, and yet is essential to the sexual experience. Qualitative literature is rife with critiques of how condoms are perceived to limit pleasure. For instance, condom use has been described as similar to "eating candy with the wrapper on" in settings as diverse as Brazil [41] , Tanzania [7] , and the Philippines [42] . There is growing consensus that issues regarding pleasure and condoms merit consideration, exemplified by a Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation grant call directly addressing this issue by instigating funding to develop new condom innovations [43] . The call noted the many health benefits of condoms and that "the primary drawback...is that condoms decrease pleasure as compared to no condom, creating a trade-off that many men find unacceptable." Explicitly incorporating pleasure into the primary aims and hypotheses of future clinical trials could, in many instances, be accomplished without substantial additional effort.
A key feature of the study design is recruitment of equal numbers of MSM and MSW. Studies assessing condom performance among MSM are merited due to disparate impact of HIV, with over 2 out of every 3 new HIV diagnoses in the United States in 2015 occurring among MSM [44] . Equal enrollment of MSM and MSW will allow for assessment of whether study condoms of all types have sufficiently low failure rates as to merit an FDA label indication for anal sex.
This study incorporated a number of practices to minimize potential bias of primary outcomes. To minimize recall bias, participants were provided with the electronic coital log to complete following sex acts. Automated daily electronic reminders encouraged participants to complete a coital log entry for any sex acts not previously reported. Another advantage of electronic data collection is that it allowed for show/hide and piping features that turned what would have been a confusing paper report form into a short series of simple, answerable questions. Survey logic enabled by electronic data collection also allowed for us to incorporate a methodological innovation to decrease misreporting of condom failure; the survey system autogenerated a message that provided a summary of participant's self-report data, with an option to confirm it or to correct it. Given that a small proportion of incorrectly reported data (eg, 3%) could substantially influence the likely rare study outcome of condom failure, we view this data validation step as holding substantial potential value.
To minimize response and recall bias, financial incentives were provided for regular participant use of the coital log; the same incentive amount was provided for coital log reports of no sex as for coital log reports of using study condoms. In contrast, some past studies required participants to use all of a set of study condoms prior to receiving incentives at their next study visit [45, 46] , or participants were given additional incentives for reporting on each additional condom use [45] . Such incentives could lead to participant overreporting use of study product to enhance their ability to receive further incentives.
This study is subject to a number of limitations. There is no gold standard laboratory measurement of clinical condom failure, condom preference, or pleasure. Instead, study outcomes rely on self-report, which multiple reviews have identified as problematic for reporting of outcomes relating to sex [47, 48] . We sought to mitigate potential areas of bias along lines suggested by these reviews, such as shorter periods of recall and measurement specific to a sexual act and partner. For measurement bias regarding pleasure and preference, such as these constructs being potentially subjective and challenging to quantify, we expect bias would be random given that the study is blinded and thus would bias toward the null hypothesis.
In conclusion, this study protocol describes a clinical trial of condoms that incorporates novel outcomes of pleasure and preference into the primary aims and uses a number of methods to minimize potential sources of bias. The trial includes outcomes for both MSM and MSW, allowing for enhanced understanding of condom performance among a key population. Trial results may inform FDA label indication for anal sex and provide new information regarding the relative performance of different types of condoms.
